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ON the 13th Comrade Petrie pave a paper on the Revolution, which wat 
heartily welconied by a l l  wllo lleartl i t .  altho~rph there were some tlight differ- 
ences of opinion on the suhiwt l l e  pointed out clearly and impressively the 
desperate condition we are in, ancl called 11po11 the workers to realise, it and 
revolt, showing that in no othpr way could they get their rights. The same 
night a disrusqion tclnk place witliolrt r w ~ l t ,  Ilpon the constitution of the new 
hody. Comrade MrMillan waq appointed tteasurer for the time being, and the 
whole husiness waq atljou~ned till tlie 20th. 

On that day we awenibled (in somewhat smaller numbers, indeed, on 
account of there beinp no paper or discourse) and for a long time got pretty 
well bewildered, owing to sundry misconceptions which had arisen. I t  seems 
tliat the organisation had several origins, as Petrie and I had first thought of 
establishing a Communist-Anarchist group, Comrade Fleming had thought of 
a Melbourne hrancli of the Anarchists' Club which meets at Albert Park, 
Comrade Rnsa was contemplating a Social-Democratic Federation, and so on. 
before we instinctively came together to join our efforts on the basis of a 
society for the free d~scussicm of social reform problems. Consequently there 
was some confusion created However, though this was intensified by the un- 
fortunate personal matters which had come to a head. we wcceeded in 
obtairiinp unanimity on this point' that our first object was, heing convinced 
vf  the rrecessity of svcial ~efolni. the free and open discussion of a l l  questions 
pertaining to it Secondly, that although, being of different beliefs, we could 
not unite for any special propaganda (except by free discussion) other than 
on the comparatively limited ground which i s  common to us a l l ,  yet whenever 
it i s  fow~d,  on ocrasioti. that we could a l l  agree upon anything to be done in 
that direction, i t  wodd also be a part of our purpose. These points are there- 
fore our constitut ion. A resolut~ori had previously been passed favorinp tlie 
name of "Australian Socialists' League Melbourne Hranch", but after the 
last  resolution it was considered doubtful whether we had any name at a l l ;  i t  
was pointed out. however, that this was a matter which could be settled here- 
after I t  was also pointed out that i f  we were the Melbourne branch of tlie 
Australian Socialist League we were simply allied on an equal footing with 
the Sydney body, and not dependant on or governed by i t ,  which was an 
apprehension some held as grounds for objecting to the designation. The 
members of different sects explained mutually that they came in as indivi- 
duals, and riot as in anv way compromising their opinions, which they would 
propapate hy disc~~ssioti w ~ t h ~ n  the proup, and in the~r own way anywhere 
else as they clivose. as much as or more than before; which i s  t l ie  best thing 
that can he wished 

Comrade Rosa w~shed to place restrictio~is upon t l ie  sale or exposure of 
l i t e ~ a t  we. on the prorrnd t l i a t  the members of one sect might he In a position 


